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t h e  r a w h a h

The centre-piece of the Dowra is the Rawḥah. The word “rawḥah” linguistically 

is applied to an excursion at any time from midday until nightfall, as in the hadith 

narrated by al-Bukhārī and Muslim: “An excursion in the morning (ghadwah) or an 

excursion in the latter part of the day (rawḥah) in the path of Allah is better than this 

world and everything it contains.” The word also has a connection to the rūḥ, the spirit. 

The scholars of Ḥaḍramawt traditionally used the name rawḥah for the lessons they 

would give after ‘Aṣr in which they would focus upon teaching the sciences of the heart 

and reading the books of the Imams of Taṣawwuf. Imām al-Ḥaddād says in his Adāb 

Sulūk al-Murīd (translated as “Good Manners”): “The time following the ‘Aṣr prayer, if 

kept alive, has a powerful affect in attracting provision for the heart.”

In this year’s Dowra, Ḥabīb `Umar bin Ḥafīẓ (may Allah preserve him and benefit us 

by him) continues the commentary which he began five years ago on Qūt al-Qulūb, 

a foundational early work in the science of Taṣawwuf by Imām Abū Ṭālib al-Makkī 

(died 386 Hijrī / 996 C.E.). This year he will cover three sections of the book. The first 

deals with aspects of the Sunnah and the Way of Ahl al-Sunnah. The second deals with 

grave sins (kabā’ir). The third deals with sincerity and intention. Ḥabīb `Umar will also 

comment on the opening sections of Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān Balfaqīh’s unique poem, 

al-Rashafāt. Using the book and the poem, Habib ̀ Umar lays out the foundations which 

every seeker needs on the path to Allah. He emphasises the importance of sincerity in 

seeking spiritual process during these lessons and often repeats that by reading the 

words of these great scholars we are in fact sitting in their presence. In addition to this, 

Ḥabīb `Umar will also be continuing his journey through the life of the Messenger of 

Allah r . This year he will be covering the Farewell Pilgrimage.

The gathering is usually rounded off with the recitation of some of the poetry of the 

great Imams of the Path, and then with the poetic supplication mentioned in these 

pages.

What follows is a brief biography of Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān Balfaqīh, an introduction 

to al-Rashafāt and then a rough translation of the opening sections of the poem, along 

with the Arabic text. 
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h a b ī b  ‘ a b d  a l - r a h m ā n  b a l f a q ī h

Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān bin `Abdullāh Balfaqīh was born in Tarīm in the year 1089 

(1678). He belongs to the clan of Balfaqīh, one of the illustrious branches of the Bā 

`Alawī tree. The clan traces its lineage back to the Prophet Muhammad r through the 

Shaykh of the Bā `Alawī Path, al-Faqīh al-Muqaddam.

He memorised the Qur’ān at a young age and set about mastering the Islamic sciences. 

His genius soon became clear to his teachers. His main teacher was his father, the great 

scholar Ḥabīb `Abdullāh bin Aḥmad, who commanded him to take his place teaching 

and giving fatwā before the age of twenty. He also studied at the hands at a number of 

the scholars of Ḥaḍramawt, Yemen and the Ḥijāz.

He spent a number of years receiving knowledge from Imām `Abdullāh bin `Alawī al-

Ḥaddād. He said of this: “I read numerous famous books to him, and benefited from him 

greatly. He had special concern for me and pure love for me.” Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān 

would carry an umbrella for Imām al-Ḥaddād to shade him from the sun on his visits 

to the Prophet Hūd . Imām al-Ḥaddād thought very highly of him. He once sent him 

some difficult legal questions and when he saw Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān’s answers to 

them, he named him `allāmat al-dunyā or ‘the greatest scholar on the earth.’ He also 

said about him:

ما يف األكوان مثل عبد الرمحن

“There is no one in the universe like `Abd al-RaËmÃn.” 

Through these scholars and others he obtained the strongest chains of connection 

in all the outward sciences, including the four schools of jurisprudence. He also had 

chains of connection to over twenty of the spiritual paths, among them the Qādiriyyah, 

the Rifā`iyyah, the Shādhiliyyah, the Sahrawardiyyah, the Naqshabāndiyyah and the 

Dusūqiyyah. 
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He says, in his poem, Miftāḥ al-Asrār:

هذا اْجِتهادي ُثمَّ َمنَّ اهلُل بِالَفتِْح الَعِظيِم و فَْوَق ما يف بايل

He then says, in his own commentary on the poem, Rafa` al-Astār, after expending 

all his efforts seeking knowledge and seeking to draw near to Allah that: “When Allah 

knew the sincerity of my efforts and my complete reliance upon Him, He blessed me 

with the greatest opening in everything that I sought and gave me more than I could 

possibly imagine.” 

Although some of Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān’s works have been lost over time, we are 

blessed to have some treasures. Perhaps his most famous composition is his Rashafāt 

Ahl al-Kamāl. He wrote several poems on which he himself wrote commentaries, 

and wrote some treatises on legal issues. His Fatḥ Baṣā’ir al-Ikhwān is a unique work 

which covers the different spheres of the religion from Islām to Īmān to Iḥsān to `Irfān 

(knowledge of Allah). He was gifted with being able to put an immense amount of 

meaning into a few short poetic phrases.

His desire to benefit mankind did not stop at disseminating his vast knowledge. He 

built seventeen mosques in different parts of Haḍramawt. He accumulated large tracts 

of land, the cultivation of which he directly supervised. He would spend a third of 

his income on his household, a third on his guests and a third he would re-invest in 

agriculture. He had no fear of speaking out against the oppressive rulers of the time, 

which led to his imprisonment. In one of his poems he severely reprimands them for 

not ruling by the Sacred Law and then proposes practical economic solutions to the 

problems of the region. 

Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān died on 26th Jumādā al-Ākhirah 1162 ah (1749 ce). He said 

previously that Allah had blessed him with the mastery of thirty sciences but that the 

people of his time only studied fourteen of these sciences. He said: “I will die and in 

my chest are sixteen sciences that no one has ever asked me about” and this is what 

happened. 

For a more detailed biography, see ‘Imams of the Valley.’
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a l - r a s h a f ā t

A number of the scholars of Makkah wrote to Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān requesting his 

counsel in travelling the path to Allah. He responded by writing this immense poem 

at the tender age of twenty six. The poem is evidence of his spiritual station as well as 

his poetic gift. It is important to realise that he is not merely providing a description 

based upon the reports of others. Rather he has tasted all the spiritual states that he 

mentions and he is talking about them from first-hand experience. As the Prophet r 

said: “Being informed (about something) is not the same as witnessing it.” When Imam 

al-Ḥaddād read the poem, he composed verses congratulating Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān 

on his piercing insight and immense knowledge. He then gave him good tidings of his 

continuing spiritual progress in emulation of the great imams of the past.

In al-RashafÃt, Ḥabīb `Abd al-Raḥmān, gives a detailed description of the spiritual path. 

He divides the poem into eighteen sections. Each section is a ‘rashfah,’ meaning a sip, 

and also a ‘nasmah,’ meaning a breeze. It is as if he is allowing the reader to experience 

something of the states of the people of Allah by giving him sips of the nectar that they 

drink. The nectar is the wine that the people of taṣawwuf often use as a metaphor to 

describe divine love. He also allows the reader to smell the cool sweet breezes of the 

people of Allah. The Messenger of Allah r likened the gifts that Allah may bestow upon 

His slaves at any moment to breezes or ‘nafaËÃt.’ In their poetry, the people of taṣawwuf 

often describe the breezes which blow forth from the direction of the Beloved bearing a 

scent which reminds the lover of the Beloved. 

It is important for the seeker to be given access to these rashafÃt and nasamÃt, for it 

plants in him a longing to attain the states that the people of Allah have attained and to 

experience what they have experienced. This then raises his himmah or spiritual ambition 

and helps him to redouble his efforts in travelling the path. It also has a humbling effect 

and teaches him that although he may have achieved something, his achievements pale 

into insignificance beside the achievements of the people of Allah.

What follows is a poor attempt to translate the introduction and the first two sections of 

al-Rashafāt, which Ḥabīb `Umar plans to cover in this year’s Dowra. It is impossible to 
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translate a poem of this stature and to do justice to verses that contain many shades of 

meaning but the aim is to give the reader an idea of what is being said. This translation is 

based upon the commentary of Shaykh ‘Abdullāh Bā Sawdān (died 1266/1850), MaÓÃli’ 

al-AnwÃr, and relies upon his understanding of the text. Above all the reader should 

focus on how Ḥabīb `Umar elucidates the subtleties of the poem and shows the seeker 

how to practically benefit from it.
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a l - r a s h a f a t

ْهِل الوَِصاِل
َ
ْهِل الَكَماِل َونََسَمات أ

َ
رََشَفات أ

Sips from the nectar of the people who have attained perfection

Scenting the breezes of the people who have attained divine gifts

i n t r o d u c t i o n

���اِم َ�������ُل ال���سَّ ����ُ�مْ �َأكمْ لَ����يمْ ِإ
ِم���نَّ���ا ا ���ِج���ِد الَ���ح���َراِم  ����َوانَ����نَ����ا ِبملَ���سمْ خمْ

ِإ
ا

فمْ����َض����اِل
ِإ
��ِض��ي��ِل َوال َوَم�����نَّ ِبل��تَّ��فمْ مْ�����َع�����اِم ن

ِإ
ِبلمْ َعَّ  َرّبٍ  ��������ُد  َوَحمْ

1. To our brothers in the Sacred Mosque:

We present to you the most complete greetings of peace

Praise be to our Lord Whose blessings encompass all

And Who bestowed merit and bounty upon some over others

ِب����ِوفمْ����ِق َع���همْ���ٍد بل���َص���َف���اء قَ����ِدمِي  قَ������ِومِي َثِب��������ٍت  ُوّدٍ  َوَح��������قُّ 

آِل ع��َ� ال��َوفَ��ا ِف المْ���َح���اِل َوالمْ��ـ��َم��� َوالمْ��َح��ِط��ِم  ���ِن  كمْ ال���رُّ  َ بَ�����مْ َتَّ  قَ���دمْ 

2. (We recall) the firm love established (between us)

On the basis of the ancient pact at al-ÐafÃ1

Made between the Corner and the Wall

Which we will honour in this life and the next
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َمائِلمْ الشَّ ��َم��َة  ونَ��سمْ ��َب��ا  ال��صَّ �����َر  نَ��شمْ فَ����َ�مْ نَ�����َزلمْ َع���نمْ���ُ�مْ ِب����ِه نُ��َس��ائِ��لمْ 

َبل َبٍل  ِسَّ  ����يَ����تمْ  و�َأحمْ لَّ 
ِإ
ا َس���ائِ���لمْ  َوَم�����ا �َأتَ���تمْ���نَ���ا ِم���نمْ���ُ�ُ ال���رَّ

3. About you we continue to ask

The breezes (blowing from your direction)

And whenever a letter from you arrives

It brings new life to a weary heart

عِ ٍب ِم��نمْ ُع��َريمْ��ِب المْ��َج��زمْ َوَح���اَل ُق���رمْ ِ ���ع َجمْ َخ���ا ِف  ���ع���ًا  َجمْ َوَذكَّ�������َرتمْ 

َّ��َي��ال ال��ل ���َوِة  َص���فمْ َص��َف��ا ِف  ����ممْ  ِبِ ِ بَ��يمْ��َ�ُ��ممْ ِف َس��لمْ��ع َوُح���لمْ���َو عَ��يمْ��ٍش 

4. And reminds us of past gatherings in Jam’

In proximity to the people of Jiz’

And sweet days spent with them in Sal’

Through them we experienced the purest of nights

ِ َواملَ����َق����اِم  ����نَ�����مْ كمْ ِة ال����رُّ َ ِل�����ِج������مْ ٌق ِف ال���ُف���ؤاِد َنِم���يمْ َوَه����اَج َش����ومْ

��اِل  ��ِح املُ��نمْ��َح��َ� َوال��ضَّ ��ِل َس��فمْ �ُأَه��يمْ ���َح���اِء َوالمْ���ِخ���ِي���اِم َوِف���تمْ���َي���ِة المْ���َب���طمْ

5. And longing in the heart was stirred

For the people of the two corners and the maqÃm

For the people of al-BaÓËÃ’ and those encamped there

The people of al-MunËanÃ and al-ÅÃl

���نَ���اِف �����َاِق َوالَأكمْ َو�َألمْ���َط���ِف الأخمْ َص����اِف ����َرِم الَأومْ ���ممْ ِف �َأكمْ ����ِرممْ ِبِ �َأكمْ

����َواِل  َ����ِل الَأحمْ ا ِف �َأكمْ َوقَ����دمْ َح��لَ��ومْ اِف  َ الَأشمْ َم��نَ��اِق��َب  فُ�����وا  َشَّ قَ���دمْ 
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6. These are the most noble of people in their qualities

And the most gentle in their character and most humble

Noble people were ennobled by them

Since they attained the states of perfection

َوغَ���َرُس���وا َح���بَّ الَ��ه��َوى ِف لُ��ِّّبِ  قَ��لمْ��ِّب ُس����َويمْ����َدا  ِسَّ  نَ���َزلُ���وا  ُهمْ 

����َظ����ِم الآَم������اِل مْ����َع����ُم����وا بَ�����َأعمْ َو�َأن فَ��َم��لَ��ُك��وا َخ���اِل���َص���ُه ِم����نمْ ُح���ِّّبِ 

7. They entered the depths of my heart

And planted intense love in my core

They took control and all my love became focused upon them

And they blessed me with the greatest of gifts

��ِري َدهمْ ِم��نمْ  ممْ  ِ ُحّبِ ِف  انمَْقَض�ى  َوَم��ا  ��ِري ُعمْ ِم��نمْ  َمَض�ى  َم��ا  �ُأَح��يمْ��َ�  فََما 

َح���ال َبحلُ���ُب���وِر  َح����اٍل  ُكُّ  بَ���لمْ  ُم���ّرِ  �����ٌر  �َأممْ ِف���ي���ِه  َم���ا  ����م  ِبِ ُق����رمْ ِف 

8. How sweet are the days of my life

Spent in love for them and time spent

In proximity to them. There was no bitterness

But rather every moment was sweet

��ِل المْ��َف��ضمْ ِف  ����ممْ  ِبِ ُشمْ َرَش��َف��اِت  ِفمْ  ��ِل ����ٌف َص��َف��ا ِف فَ��صمْ َوَح���بَّ���َذا َوصمْ

ِوي������ِه ِم���نمْ �َأقمْ����واِل ُ���ممْ ِب��َم��ا �َأرمْ َع����مْ ����ِل  ����ممْ َوال����َوصمْ ِبِ َونَ���َس���َم���اِت ُق����رمْ

9. How pure are their attributes which can be found

In sipping the remnants of their drink

And in breezes bearing news of them:

Statements which now I will convey
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�����َاِق  َوالَأخمْ ِم  المْ���َق���ومْ ِص��َف��اِت  ىل 
ِإ
ا ����َواِق  �َأشمْ َذا  َكَن  َم��نمْ  فَ��لمْ��يَ��سسمْ��َت��ِم��عمْ 

ِبل����نَّ����َواِل اخلَ���لمْ���ِق  ُكَّ  َعَّ  قَ����دمْ  َبِقمْ  َس�����اٍق  فَ���احلَ���قُّ  َّ���ِب���عمْ  َولمْ���َي���ت

10. So anyone who longs should listen

To the attributes and traits of such people

And then follow them, for Allah never stops giving people to drink

And He has bestowed His blessings on all people

f i r s t  r a s h f a h

ْطيَابِِهْم
َ
ابِِهْم َونَْسَمٌة ِمْن نَْشِ أ ِر َشَ

ْ
رَْشَفٌة يِف ِذك

A sip describing their nectar

And a breeze bearing their perfume

َرِق��يمْ��ِب َول  َواٍش  ِب���ا  َط���ابَ���تمْ  المْ��َك��ِث��ي��ِب  عَ����َ�  ُ���ممْ  ِم����مْ  ً�َ��� لَ���يمْ َي 

ي���َص���اِل 
ِإ
��رِي��ِب َوال ��َرِة ال��تَّ��قمْ ِم���نمْ نَ��ظمْ احلَِبيِب �����َرِة  َح��ضمْ ِف  املُ���َ�  َنلُ���وا 

11. What a beautiful night with them on the sand dune

Passed by without anyone watching over them

They attained every gift from the presence of the Beloved

By means of a gaze which brought them close and took them to their 

destination

َدى ال��نُّ��ُف��وُس  ��َف��ى ِبَ��ا ِم��َن ال����رَّ تُ��شمْ ���ِر ال��هُ��َدى ُك���ُؤوُس  َوِديمْ����َر ِم��نمْ َخمْ

���ا ِم����نمْ َس��لمْ��َس��ِب��ي��ٍل َح���اِل  ِم���زاُجَ ��َدى َوال��ُب��وُس َ��ا ال��صَّ َوي��نمْ��َج��ِ� َع���مْ
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12. Cups of wine containing guidance circulated2

Which removed all impurities from the soul

And wiped away any rust and sadness:

Wine mixed with sweet salsabÏl3

ِم  ِ َل ِم���نمْ َك���رمْ ِم���نمْ َك����َرِم ال���َك���رميمْ  ِ ثمْ
ِإ
َوا  ٍ ِع��������َّ ِل��������ُ�ِّ  ِش����َف����اء 

������َ�ِل  َوالإشمْ ���ّكِ  ال���شَّ ُكَّ  تُ���زِي���ُل   ِ َ���ٍة َوِع�����مْ بَ���لمْ ِم���نمْ ُه����ًدى َوِح����مْ

13. A remedy for all sickness and wrongdoing

From the bounty of the Most Generous, not made from grape juice

But rather from guidance, wisdom and knowledge

Removing all doubt and difficulty

يمْ����َم����اِن 
ِإ
ِبَ����ا تُ������ذاُق َص���ف���وُة ال وحِ واجلَ����نَ����اِن ِبَ����ا َح����يَ����اُة ال�������رُّ

����اِل  َ جمْ
ِإ
��ِص��ي��ُل ِف ال ال��تَّ��فمْ ��هَ��ُد  َويُ��شمْ فَ���ُي���ع���َرُف امل���نمْ���ُق���وُل كل���َع���ي���اِن 

14. By it the soul and heart come to life

By it one tastes the sweetness of faith

So that one witnesses with the eye that which has been narrated by word

And comes to know all things in detail

يمْ����ِن ��َ� ادّلِ َر ِب��َم��عمْ ��دمْ ُح ال��صَّ َوتَ�����مْ َ ال��ق��لمْ��ِب ِبلمْ���َي���ِق���ِ� ���تَ���ُح عَ������مْ تَ���فمْ

قمْ���َب���اِل اإ ِف  اجِل�����دُّ  يَ������َزاُل  َوَل   ِ ��ِك���مْ ال��تَّ��ممْ ِف  ��ُد  ال��َع��بمْ فَ��يَ��سسمْ��َت��ِق��رُّ 

15. It opens the eye of the heart to attain complete certainty

And brings contentment to the heart in understanding the religion

So that the slave attains complete firmness

And continues to strive to progress
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�����َواِن  ��عِ َوالأكمْ ��بمْ ِم���نمْ ُظ��لُ��َم��اِت ال��طَّ مْ��َس��ان ن
ِإ
َه���ُر ال َ��ا اجلَ���ومْ ��لُ��ُص ِم���مْ َيمْ

َه��������اِم َوالمْ���َخ���َي���اِل  َوُظ���لمْ���َم���ِة الَأومْ ��َط��اِن  َوال��شسَّ��يمْ ��ِس  ال��نَّ��فمْ ��ِد  َك��يمْ َوّشِ 

16. So that man’s core becomes purified

Of the darkness of his nature and of creation

And the evil plotting of the lower self and the devil

And the darkness of illusion and assumption

َوُدوِن  َح�������اِدٍث  ُكِّ   ِ َوغَ�������ممْ ِن  وبَ�����ومْ َع���نَ���ا  ُكِّ  ِم����نمْ  َي������ُرُج 

��ِت��اِل  اخمْ �َأِو  ��ِق��ي��ٍق  َتمْ ُخ��لمْ��ِف  َع��نمْ  َم���ُص���وِن عَ����الَ����ٍم  عُ����لُ����وِم  اإىل 

17. He is saved from all suffering and distance

And the veil of every created and base thing

So that he attains knowledge from a realm protected

From any inconsistency or deficiency

ةمْ  ِ َوال��نُّ��ُب��وَّ ِس المْ���َوحمْ ��ِر غَ���رمْ ِم��نمْ ثُ��ممْ ةمْ  المْ���ُف���ُت���وَّ َة  َلَّ َ����ا  ِف�����مْ يَ��������ُذوُق 

ِب���ا يَ����َرى َم���ا َج����لَّ َع����نمْ َم��َق��اِل ةمْ ���لُ���وَّ آَة ُه�����ًدى َم���جمْ � يَ���ِص���ُ� ِم�������رمْ

18. In it he tastes the sweetness of chivalry,

The fruit of revelation and prophecy

He becomes a polished mirror of guidance

With which he sees things too great to be described

ُّ��ّبِ  ِ ال��ل ��نَ��اَه��ا ِب���َع����مْ َوَرقمْ������ِم َم��عمْ ال��َق��لمْ��ِب  ِف  َِه�����ا  ِسّ اجِ  َ�ِ��� فَ���ِب���اممْ

َ���ِل ال���َ�َ���اِل  تَ����ِوي ِم����نمْ َم����مْ َويَ����رمْ ِب المْ��ُق��رمْ ��ّي��ا  ُحَ ِب  ُشمْ ِم���نمْ  ��َرُع  يَ��كمْ
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19. When this secret has been blended into the heart

And this meaning has been engraved in the mind

He drinks from the nectar of nearness

And his thirst is quenched at the spring of perfection

��تَ��َض��اَه��ا َذاتُ����همْ  مْ���َص���َب���َغ���تمْ ِب��ُم��قمْ ِان آيتُ������همْ  � ���هَ���ا  ���قِّ ِبَ َظ����هَ����َرتمْ  نمْ 
ِإ
ا

��ِد والَأقمْ�����َواِل َوالَأفمْ���َع���اِل  ال��َق��صمْ ِف  َّ���َص���َف���تمْ ِب���ِوفمْ���ِق���هَ���ا ِص��َف��اتُ��همْ  َوات

20. If its signs are truly manifest upon him

His being assumes these attributes

And this is reflected in his qualities:

In his intentions, deeds and words

ِهمْ  ِسّ ف  َه����ا  ِسُّ َص����اَر  ��ُث  فَ��َح��يمْ ����ِرهمْ  ��ُد ِبل��َق��لمْ��ِب َم�����َداُر �أممْ فَ��ال��َع��بمْ

والأفمْ��َع��اِل  َص����اِف  والَأومْ اِت  الَّ ِف  َوُم����ّرِه  ال���هُ���َدى ِف ُح���لمْ���ِوِه  َس����اَر 

21. For the slave’s whole affair revolves around his heart

And if this secret is placed inside him

He is guided in ease and hardship

In his essence, attributes and actions

تَ����ِوي ِم���ن َم���اِئَ���ا ال��ُع��َذيمْ��ِب  َويَ����رمْ مِْذيِب ِبلتَّ ُف  يَصمْ لَ��ممْ  نمْ 
ِإ
ا َوالَقلمُْب 

���َاِل ضمْ
ِإ
ا اإىل  ��طٍ  بَ��سمْ �أومْ  قَ��بمْ��ٍض  ِف  ِليِب التَّقمْ ِف  الَقلمُْب  ِه  عليمْ ِخ��يمْ��َف 

22. If the heart is not refined

And is not filled with the sweetest of drinks

The fear is that it will sway

Through constriction or expansion towards misguidance
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َنِئِ  َس�����اٍه  فَ���همْ���َو  يَ���ُذقمْ���هَ���ا  َولَ�����ممْ  ٍ عَ���اِل���ممْ  َوم�����نمْ ي���ُك���نمْ ِب�����ُ�ِّ ِع������مْ

�����َواِل  ِت والَأهمْ ِع��نمْ��َد ِك��َف��احِ املَ����ومْ ����اُف ال��هَ��اِئ ��ِه َم���ا َيَ فَ��َخ��فمْ عَ��لَ��يمْ

23. The one who was mastered every science

But has not tasted any of them is heedless

So fear for him what you fear for the stranded one

When he confronts death and the terrors of the next life

َك��سسمْ��ِِّبمْ  ِج��ّدٍ  د  بَعمْ ��ٍل  فَ��ضمْ فَ��تمْ��ِح  �أو  ���ِِّب  ��لُ��ه��ا ِم���نمْ َم��نمْ��ِح فَ��يمْ��ٍض َوهمْ َونَ��يمْ

قَ����اِل  �أومْ  ِع��لمْ��ِم��هَ��ا  ِب���ِق���ي���ِل  َول  َوالُكتمِْب  المْ���َوَرى  ِرواَيِت  ِم��نمْ  ل 

24. This knowledge is attained through an outpouring of generosity

Or bounty bestowed after concerted effort

Not from people’s narrations or books

Nor from scholarly chit-chat

فُ���َؤاُدهمْ  ��وى  ال��ّسِ ِرّقِ  ِم��نمْ  ����لَّ  َ َوانمْ ��َداُدهمْ  اسسمْ��ِت��عمْ لَهَا  َط��اَب  ِلَمنمْ  َب  ُط��ومْ

َ����ا بَ�������ّ�ً ِب����َب����اِل  فَ���������َذاَق ِم�����مْ َرَش�����اُدهمْ  احِل��َج��ا   ِ فَ��َح��لَّ ِف عَ�����مْ

25. Good tidings to the one who is ready to receive it

Whose heart is freed from slavery to anyone else

So that guidance is firmly planted in his intellect

And his heart receives a drop.

ِبلمْ��ُع��لُ��وِم  ال��َق��لمْ��ِب  ِرَيَض  ���ْأ  تَ��ممْ ِم  ���ُت���ومْ ٌ ِم����نمْ َكْأِس����هَ����ا املَ���خمْ فَ���َب����َّ

��َل َع���ِن ال��ِع��َق��اِل  ���ِل���ُق ال��َع��قمْ َوتُ���طمْ ِم ���َف���ظُ المْ��َف��همْ��َم  َع���ِن المْ���ُوُه���ومْ َوتمْ
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26. For a drop of this sealed nectar

Fills the gardens of the heart with knowledge

And protects one’s understanding from delusion

And releases the intellect from its fetters

s e c o n d  r a s h f a h

ْحَوالِِهْم َونَْسَمٌة ِمْن قُْرِب وَِصالِِهْم
َ
رَْشَفٌة ِمْن َحايِل أ

A sip mentioning the sweetness of their states
And a breeze bearing news of their communion

َط��ابُ��وا  ذمْ  اإ لَ��هُ��ممْ  ��نَ��اَه��ا  َم��عمْ َوَط����اَب  �����ِرممْ بَ�����َأقمْ����َواٍم لَ��هَ��ا اسسمْ��َت��َج��ابُ��وا  �َأكمْ

المْ��ِوَص��اِل  �َرِة  َحضمْ ِفمْ  المْ���َوَرى  َع��ِن  ���يَّ���ا َكْأِس����هَ����ا فَ��َغ��ابُ��وا  َذاُق������وا ُحَ

27. Most noble are the people who responded to it

Due to their purity they realised its meaning

They tasted the nectar and departed

From the creation, so absorbed were they in divine communion

مْ  وُخ�����َّ َوَلء  َكَّ  ����لَ����ُص����وا  َو�َأخمْ مْ  َوَخ������َّ َه�����وًى  ُكَّ  لَ���هَ���ا  َّ���وا  َخ���ل

قمْ����َب����اِل 
ِإ
����َدِق ال َو�أقمْ���ب���لُ���وا ِب�����َأصمْ ��َ�مْ  ����َه المْ��َح��ِب��ي��ِب ِق��بمْ ������ُذوا َوجمْ َ َواتَّ

28. They left behind all tendencies and deficiencies

And focused all their loyalty and love (on Him)

They made the countenance of the Beloved their qiblah

And truly sought Him with all their efforts.
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��ِه المْ��َح��ّقِ  ��َد ِل��َوجمْ َو�أفمْ������َرُدوا ال��َق��صمْ ِق ��دمْ ��� ال��ّصِ ��رِي��ِد َم��عمْ وا عَ��َ� جتمْ فَ���رُّ

فمْ���َض���اِل 
ِإ
َّ���َص���لُ���وا ِب����َأفمْ���َض���ِل ال َوات فَ��َوَص��لُ��وا ِع��نمْ��َد ان��ِق��َط��اعِ اخلَ��لمْ��ِق

29. They fled (to Him) with absolute truthfulness

And made their aim solely the countenance of the Real

And arrived while others failed

And attained the best of all merits

قَ���اَم���همْ
ِإ
ا َم���َق���اَم���اٍت ِب����َا ا َط������َوومْ َوَس����افَ����ُروا ِب�����َأقمْ����َوِم اسسمْ��ِت��َق��ام��همْ 

نمْ������َزاِل 
ِإ
ِيمْ���ِل وال َوُم���سسمْ���َت���وى ال���تَّ���نمْ والمْ���َك���َراَم���همْ  المْ��َف��يمْ��ِض  يَ���َف���اعِ  ىل  اإ

30. They travelled in a state of complete uprightness

And transcended all the stations without stopping

Until they reached the expanses of Allah’s generous outpourings

And the highlands of inspiration and (revelation)

ِب  لمْ����َب����اِب َوالمْ���ُق���لُ���ومْ نَ����َواِظ����َر الأ ��ُب��وِب  ُه����وامْ َعَّ���ا ِس����َوى املَ��حمْ َونَ����زَّ

قَ�������تمْ ِم���نمْ َبمْ���َج���ِة اجلَ��َم��اِل  َ َو�َأشمْ ِب  ��تَ���أتمْ ِم���نمْ َبِه����ِر ال��ُغ��ُي��ومْ فَ��اممْ

31. They removed everything other than the Beloved

From the vision of their minds and hearts

So they became filled with dazzling gifts from the unseen realm

And became illuminated by divine beauty

������َاِق  ����رِم الَأخمْ َّ����َص����ُف����وامْ ِب�����أكمْ َوات َواِق الَأذمْ ِف  ����َداِر  الَأكمْ َع��ِن  ا  َص��َف��ومْ

����َاِل  جمْ
ِإ
��ِدي��ِس َوال ِة ال��تَّ��قمْ َ ِف َح����مْ َوال���تَّ���َاِق  ��ِل  ِل��ل��َوصمْ ��ُط��ُف��وا  اصمْ ُثَّ 
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32. Their sense of taste was cleansed of all impurities

And they attained all noble attributes

Then they were ready to receive gifts

Direct from the divine majestic presence

ِس  قُ����دمْ َم���ُع���ً�  ُكَّ  ا  َّ����ومْ ����ل َتَ ُث  نَفمِْس�ي  لَ��بمْ��ٍس  ُكِّ  َع��نمْ  ا  َخ��لَ��ومْ لََما 

عَ���اِل  َم���َق���اٍم  ِفمْ  ��ٍك  َم��ِل��يمْ ِع���نمْ���َد  مْ���ِس  ن ُأ َض َوالمْ َض��اِت ال���ّرِ ا ِب��َرومْ ُّ��ومْ َح��ل

33. They removed all the delusion of the lower self

And adorned themselves with every divine attribute

They dwelled in the gardens of divine pleasure and found comfort

In the presence of the Absolute Sovereign in a lofty station

اُر  َ الَأسمْ ِِه  ِسّ ِم���نمْ  َوانمْ��ف��تَ��َح��تمْ  مْ�����َواُر  ن ِرِه الَأ َبنَ����تمْ لَ��هُ��ممْ ِم���نمْ نُ�����ومْ

املَ���َع���اِلمْ  ُذَرى  َق  فَ�����ومْ ِب����ِه  ِف���يمْ���ِه  فَ��َس��اُروامْ  الهَُدى  سُسُبُل  ََّضَحتمْ  َوات

34. Lights were manifested to them directly from His light

Secrets were opened to Him through His secret

The paths of guidance became clear to them so they travelled

Along them with His support above the highest peaks

ِس��همْ  ُق��دمْ َم��َع��اِن  ِم���نمْ  َك���َس���اُهمْ  ُثَّ  ��ِس��همْ ����تَ����اَرُهمْ ِل��نَ��فمْ ُ����ممْ فَ����اخمْ �َأَح����بَّ

ُم������َواِلمْ  لَ���هُ���ممْ  ������َو  َوهمْ َلُ  فَ���هُ���ممْ  مْ�����ِس�����همْ  ����������وِدِه َو�ُأن َوَعَّ������هُ������ممْ ِبُ

35. He loved them so He chose them for Himself

Then He cloaked them in the robes of His divinity

And poured His generosity and pleasure upon them

They are loyal to Him and He is their protector
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والَأَم����ائِ����نمْ  اِر  َ الَأسمْ َخ����زائِ����ُن  َض��نَ��ائِ��نمْ  المْ������َوَرى   َ بَ�����مْ َلُ  فَ��هُ��ممْ 

مْ����َذاِل  ن ��َم��ِح الأ ا َع��نمْ َم��طمْ َوقَ���دمْ عَ��لَ��ومْ ِ ُكِّ َخ��ائِ��نمْ  قَ��دمْ َص��اَنُ��م َع��نمْ عَ����مْ

36. They are among all people His exclusive property;

He entrusts them with His secrets and treasures;

He protects them from every envious eye

Their station is higher than lowly people can fathom.
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e n d n o t e s

1. There are a number of references to places in Makkah and al-Madīnah and the 

Ḥijāz region as a whole. This points both to the places that the poet physically frequented 

in the company of the scholars of the region and also to his spiritual attachment to 

these blessed places:

 * The Sacred Mosque is al-Masjid al-Ḥarām in Makkah

 * al-ÐafÃ is the well known hill close to the Ka’bah

 * the ‘Corner’ is the corner of the Ka`bah in which the Black Stone is embedded

 * the ‘Wall’ is al-Ḥaṭīm, the wall of the Ka’bah between the Corner and the Door

 * Jam’ is Minā

 * Jaz’ is a valley close to al-Ṭā’if

 * Sal’ is a valley close to al-Madīnah

 * the ‘Two Corners’ are the corner of the Ka`bah in which the Black Stone is 

embedded and the Yamānī Corner

 * the maqÃm is the Maqām of Ibrāhīm, the stone on which he stood while 

constructing the Ka’bah

 * al-BaÓËÃ’ is a place in Makkah where several valleys converge

 * al-MunËanÃ is a place in Makkah

 * al-ÅÃl is a type of tree which the Arabs used to refer to in love poetry

2. The people of taṣawwuf often choose the metaphor of wine to express divine love

3. SalsabÏl is one of the drinks of Paradise mentioned in the Qur’ān
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p r a y e r  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  r a w h a h
b y  h a b i b  a h m a d  b i n  ‘ u m a r  b i n  s u m a y t

يَ��نمْ��َف��ُع��نَ��ا ي  ِ الَّ ��نَ��ا  ِّ��ممْ عَ��ل َرّبِ  ��َت��نَ��ا َّ��ممْ ���نَ���ا ِب���َم���ا عَ��ل مْ���َف���عمْ َربَ����نَ����ا ان

ِديمْ���نَ���نَ���ا ِف  لَ���نَ���ا  َوقَ�����������َراَبٍت  ��لَ��نَ��ا �َأهمْ َوفَ����ِقّ����همْ  فَ��ِقّ��همْ��نَ��ا  ِرّبِ 

ِر �ُأنمَْث َوَذَكر ِل الُقطمْ َمَع �َأهمْ

���ًا َك��َرًم��ا ًل َوِف���عمْ تَ���ِ� قَ�����ومْ تَ���رمْ ِل��َم��ا ����هُ����ممْ  َوَوِفّ����قمْ ���نَ���ا  َوِفّ���قمْ َرّبِ 

َو�أِخ����������ّاَء �َأتمْ����ِق����يَ����اَء عُ���لَ���َم���اء َدائِ���ًم���ا َح�����َاًل  المْ�����ُ�َّ  ُزِق  َوارمْ

َظى ِبلمَْخِ� َونُكمَْفى ُكَّ َشٍ َنمْ

َو�أِق�����رَّ ِبلمْ���َرَض���ا ِم��نمْ��َك المْ��ُع��ُي��وِن المْ��شسُّ��ئ��وِن لَ��نَ��ا ُكَّ  ��ِل��حمْ  �أصمْ َّ��نَ��ا  َرب

المْ��َم��ُن��وِن ���ِل  ُرسمْ تَ���أِت��يَ��نَ��ا  �َأنمْ  ��َل  قَ��بمْ يُ����وِن ِ ّ َّ��نَ��ا ُكَّ ادلمْ َرب َع��نَّ��ا  َواقمْ����ِض 

َرُم َمنمْ َست ُت �َأنمَْت �أكمْ َاغمِْفرمْ َواسمْ

َوالمْ���َوفَ���ا َدعَ����اَن  المْ���َح���ّقِ  ىَل 
ِإ
ا َم���نمْ  َطَفى المُْمصمْ تَ��غمْ��َ�  هللِا  َوَص����اُة 

فَ���اء َ ال����ُّ المْ���ِك���َراِم  الآِل  َوعَ�����  ِب���ِك���تَ���اٍب ِف��ي��ِه ِل��ل��نَّ��اِس ِش��َف��اء

ِب المَْمَصاِبيِح الُغَرر حمْ َوعََ� الصَّ

ِّنَا َوِليًّا ِسَواَك ، َول  َعلَنَا ِمَمنمْ يَُسارُِع ِف ِرَضاَك ، َول تُول ِدَن ِبَُداَك ، َواجمْ َّهُمَّ �أهمْ الل

ِبِه َوَسّ�َ   آِلِ َوَصمْ ٍد َو� ِدَن ُمَحمَّ َرَك َوَعَصاَك ، َوَص�َّ هللُا عََ� سسَّيِ َعلمْنَا ِمَمنمْ َخالََف �أممْ جَتمْ

َ ُد هلِل َرّبِ المَْعالَِم�مْ َوالمَْحممْ
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O Lord, benefit us by that which You have taught us

O Lord, teach us that which benefits us

O Lord, give us, our families and our relatives

And the people of the region male and female

Understanding in our religion

O Lord, give us and them the enabling grace to do and say

What pleases You out of Your generosity

And give all of us lawful provision always

And give us God-fearing knowledgeable companions

Grace us with goodness and protect us from all evil

Our Lord, rectify all our affairs

And grant us the joy of Your pleasure

And settle all our debts

Before the Angel of Death and his helpers come to us

And forgive and conceal our faults, O Most Generous of Concealers!

And may the blessings of Allah cover the Chosen One

The one who called us to the truth and good faith

With a Book in which there is healing for people

And may His blessings cover his honoured and noble family

And the Companions, the shining torches

O Allah, grant us Your guidance

And make us amongst those who hasten to seek Your pleasure

And do not entrust us to a guardian other than You

And do not make us amongst those who disobey Your commands.

Peace and blessings be upon our Master Muhammad and upon his Family and 

Companions. All praise is due to Allah Lord of the Worlds.
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p r a y e r  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  r a w h a h
b y  h a b i b  a b d u l l a h  b i n  h u s a y n  b i n  t a h i r

فمْ�����نَ�����ـ�����ا َّ�����نَ�����ـ�����ا اقمْ�����َتَ ِب������َأن فمْ�����نَ�����ـ�����ا اعمْ�����َتَ َّ�����نَ�����ـ�����ا  َرب َي 

���������َرفمْ����نَ����ا عَ�������َ� لَ���َظ�������ى �َأشمْ ���������َرفمْ����نَ����ـ����ا َّ������نَ������ـ������ا �َأسمْ َو�َأن

بَ���ـ���همْ ���ـ���ِس���ُل ُك����ـ����ّلِ َح���ومْ تَ���غمْ بَ����ـ����همْ ���نَ���ـ���ا تَ����ومْ فَ����ُت����ـ����بمْ عَ���لَ���يمْ

َع������ـ������اِت ومْ آِم�����������������ِن ال������رَّ َو� َراِت ���������ُتمْ لَ���نَ���ـ���ا ال����َع���������ومْ َواسمْ

لُ����وِدي����نَ����ـ����ا َم����ومْ َو  َرّبِ  َواغمْ������ِف�������������رمْ ِل����َواِل����ـ����ِدي����نَ����ا

َوَس������ـ������ائِ������ِر المْ�����ِخ�����ـ�����اَِّن �����������������َواِن خمْ
ِإ
�������ـ�������ِل َوال َوالَأهمْ

��َب��همْ ُص�����حمْ �َأومْ  ِج����يمْ��������������َرٍة  �َأومْ َم���َح���بَّ���ـ���همْ ِذي  َوُك�������ـ�������ّلِ 

������ـ������عمْ َ �َأسمْ َرّبِ  آِم�������ـ�������َ�  � �����ـ�����عمْ َ ����ِل����ِم����َ� �َأجمْ َوالمْ����ُم����ـ����سمْ

ِم���نَّ���ـ���ا �����ِت�����ـ�����َس�����اِب  ِبكمْ ل  فَ�����َض�����ًا َوُج���������������وًدا َم���نَّ���ـ���ا

�����َظ�����ى ِب�����ُك�����ـ�����ّلِ ُس���������وِل َنمْ ُس���������وِل ���َط���َف���ى ال����رَّ ِبلمْ���ُم�������صمْ

����ـ����ِه َع����ـ����دَّ المْ����َح����ـ����ّبِ عَ����لَ����يمْ �����������ى ِّ مْ َرب َص���������َّ َوَس�������ـ��������َّ

���ِب ���حمْ ِع���������َداَد َط�������ّشِ ال���ـ���سُّ �����ِب �����حمْ آِل���������ـ���������ِه َوال�����������صَّ َو�

َوال����َت����نَ����ـ����اه ِئ  ال������ِب������دمْ ِف  لَ�����ـ�����ِه
ِإ
������ـ������ُد ِل�����ا َوالمْ������َح������ممْ
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O Lord, we admit that we have committed sins

And that we have exceeded the bounds

(Such that) we are on the brink of a blazing fire

So turn to us with a repentance

That washes away every wrongdoing

And conceal our faults

And calm our fears

And forgive our parents and our children

And our family, our brothers and all our friends

And all those we love and our neighbours and companions

And all the Muslims

Āmīn! O Lord, hear our petition!

Out of Your grace, Your generosity and Your favour

Not because of our own actions

Through the Messenger, the Chosen One

Bless us with all we ask for

My Lord, bestow peace and blessings upon him

To the number of every grain

And upon his Family and Companions

As much as rain falls from the clouds

And all thanks and praise be to Allah

In the beginning and the end.


